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among the masses of workers, and it is fully expected
that the rising, generation of artizans and mechanics will
avail themselves of it in numbers. The leading men in
the iron trade are fullv alive to the importance of the
question, and as the representatives of the various in-
dustries are prepared to second any feasible proposai, it
is expected that some practical scheme will soon be
adopted.

The council of the Institution of Naval Architects, in
their recent report, lamnent that they have been unable
to mature anyv scheme providing for the systematic edu-
cation of private students of naval architecture, and are
looking forward with no littie anxiety to the establishi-
nient of Teclical Tjniversities

If the representa.tives of the various industries ot
Great llritain and the grreat guilds of the city of London

reSo im1pressed with the necessity of affording more
01)portunity to the masses of the workers to obtain, in
early lifè, a sound teclînical education, as a matter in
which the prosperity ot the country is concerne(l, ought
not the Govprnment and -Manufacturers of the Domninion
be equally anxious about affording some practical and
systeînatic scheine for the technical edlucation of children
in our public sclîools, after-wards to be perfected in uni-
versities endowed specially for that purpose? It is a
question of more importance to this country than lias
yet been attached to it by our statesaien, and whichi now
requires their immediate attention, as we have to comipote
with a Ii4ly intelligent people on one side, and also
with the talent and experience of older countries for a
sliare in the prosperity that must ever faîl to the lot of
that country whichi carnies excellence in arts, science, and
manufactures to the greatest perfection ; or else be content
to see our industries driven out of the market by the
sul)eriority and cheapness of the manufactures of other
countries, wvhicli then ne protective tarif 'can keep out
cf the bouinds of successful competition.

EG , PT MORTGAGED TOEGAI.
Egypt is uindleioingç a species of Anc'lificaticn. The chief

cffices iii tie cabinet, beiieath the rank cf Miniister, are iii the
haiîîds cf Englishmieni, wvho are ail liberally, 1 may say miunifi-
cently, paid. The Postînaster General is an Englishiman, with a
salai-y of 1'2,000 a yvar b is neplîew, who acts as deputy, (rets
.£1,000 a vear; aud another Eniglishmian £8OO. Thle drector of
the railway system is an Englishman, with. the handsome salarv
of £3,000 the vice-director, a fellow-countrynian, gets .:2,000.
It is estiniaSttld that the total salaries paid to Euglisli employés
of the Khedive is about $500o, 000, ai d the ci-y is stili they corne.
Hlardly a steamner arrives there that does miot bring capable Eng-
lishimen sent for by the Kblive, or in quest of employmient as
engineers, architects, naval or milita-y men, and organizers of
some braîîch or other of the public service. The important alfairs
of the country, the Khiedive finds, cannot safely be intrusted
to the natives, lacking as they are in intelligence, honesty and
industrial habits. Egypt is, as it were, mortgaged to British
capitalists, and the kiiedive seems disposed to 1allow them to
mianage an estate of' wlîich lie is now Iittle more thail a trustee.
ln the general break-up tlîst threatens to take place iii the
Turkislî Empire, Egypt will natturally faîl to England asher
share of the spoils.

M. DERBAY States that silver ingots are often found witb a fiue-
ness of* 950 or *q99, which work badly with those of '950, giving
surfaces with gray spots wlîicl eau harlly ho remioved by poliah-
îng and which always reappear under gilding. This property,
accerding to the Jourflal of the Franklin heiýttea, is due to the
presence of selenium in the suiphurie acid which is made from
pyrites, and refluera shouid, therefore, be careful in the selectien
of their acid. As the selenium oxidises easily it may.be seper-
ated by melting the silver precipitated by the copper, in an oxi-
dising anmosphere, or iu the presence of nitrate of potashi or soda.
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ECONOXICAL UgE OIF FUE.
(See page 197).

Considerng the enormeus quantitieg of coal used yearly, il,
furnaces of' ail kinds, and for ail pumiposes, it is to be wondered
that the thorough understanding of the suhject of " combustioni"
-of the theories involved, sud the form cf apparatus requircd
to aliowv of its taking place under tbe m-ost advantageous cofl]
ditions-should have been coafined, almost exclusively, te
scientiflc circles, and nieyer (or, excepting in rare instances) i-e-
duced to a luractical basis. Placiug at 75 (whicb is a bigh esti-
mate) the percentage cf Iteat resulting fromn the combustion Of
the varions coals, which, in the best foi-m of furnaces, ive are
able te utilize, w"e still have remaiuing 25 per cent, cf absolUtS
waste. This does not mean that we realize 75 per cent. cf the
actual value of the fuel, in units cf heat ;fer, althongh differenit
authorities have obtaiued (different resuits as te the anuouit, it
is safe te assume that twcnty-fivc pi cent. is a high estimate.

For instance-to follow eut t he above figures-in order te
realize 25 per cent, cf the calur, cf the fuel, wbere the-e is wasted
25 per cent. cf the anîcunt cf lîeat generated, the latter must
be 33ý, per cent. cf the former-in ether werds, fi-cm thiat
quantity cf ceai wbich bias a power cf 100 units cf heat, the
imperfeet combustion developes but -33J nits, sud cf this
anueunt, frem fault y construction aud ether causes, ive ai-e el"
abled te ittilize but 25 nuits or 75 per cent. cf 3313.
.This great waste is semething enci-meus, and appears inex«

cusable, as it is really unnecessary. It is net ewing te an)'
want cf ability, that the subject bas been se cemipletely igncred-

lu the laboratory cf the cbemist, Nve flnd appai-atus for effect'imîg an appreximately perfect combustion, on an expei-iment&l
scale, and the requirements cf the process are well undei-stocd
Why net, therefore, profit by this kncîvledge, amil by effecting
tlîe necessary modi fi cation ., adapt somie sncb foi-m cf apparatt05

to a pi-actical lise ? It is net impossible, nor even difficul t , pi-&
vided we start with a pi-opel knowledge cf the requiremeuits cf
the case, witheut wbi6h the matter were better let alone. This
is a subj ect wlicb cannot be woi-ked eut by "i-nIe cf thnmb, " 05
a muere nwechîanical questiomn may be. A knowledge cf the fheOrhl
cf combustion is absolutely essential, and a, solution will neve-
be i-eached witliout it.

For instance-suppose we ask tbe average engineer heow ina»Y
equivalents cf oxygen ai-e necessary for tlîe combustion cf 01l"
equivalent cf (ai-bon ;and what quantity cf air is required te
supply it. Nine eut cf ten-cr uinety-nine eut cf a bund-ed
wculd be nearer the trutî- -would be unable te answer this ques'
tiomi;, and yet these men are engagoîl in the designing aud coW
structiomi cf boiler sud otiier furnaces, in whicb the acknoW-
lcdged desideratum is econorny cf fuel.

As an illustration cf the econemiy possible by the use cf 8"
efficient foi-m cf apparatus, for imsuring the complete combustion
cf the vapereus and gascons portions cf the fuel geuerated fi-cm
thie gi-ste or fire-bu-d cf the furnace, we may menîtion as the best
that bias ceaie under cur notice, the "J1ai-vis Patent Furna3e"
whiclî was criginally designed for use under staticnary boîle-st
altbonghi applicable te lîeating furnaces cf ahl kiuds usiflg
miatural di-augbt. lu the case cf the inîvention cf this fui-Dace"
wve have an illustration cf the acquisitiou by the inventer, O
the necessary theorctical kneovledge cf combustion, for the C-%'
press purpose cf emîabling bimi te start with a correct app-eCia
tiomi cf tue reqîmiiements necessary te insure success ; in short'
tc guide sud direct, iii a sure ebaumiel, his ingenuity and 11l
(leubte(l practical ability, instead cf gi-eping in tlîe dark foi-
that wbich hie would otherwise have beemi mnable te see Nvas close
te lus bauds. The nmotive in this case was the preventive cf the
Smoke nuisance, but was still more urgent, as upon tbe r*esllî
hung the stoppage, or cntinuance, cf an extensive mailf$0

turing business ;ami injunctioîî laving been granted by the, lacS
court, on acceunt cf the smeke and cinders frein the boiler fOt'
naces cf tbe establisbment. Cei-taimîly the inducement WO a
stremîg eue and calculated te, urge Mi-. Jai-vis te use bis bs
effoi-ts, and the result was se eminemutly satisfactory, that tleO
invention was secured by lette-s patent .and the int-oduCtO"
cf the furnaces commenced in September last. Siuîce thenp,"r
one hundred sind fifty have been put in eperatien in seme cf te
largeat mnanfaeturing establishmnts in the country, seve- 1 Of
whicb, aftei- baving had one of their boilers set, for tbe puFd
cf testing the mnerits cf tbe appai-atus, bave given the se901
and thiî-d erders; in omme establisbment abîme, tliere aie tiiity
three in succesaful eperation, the avei-age saving in coest offe

being 25 per cent., sud an increase cf evapcrating capacît' 0
30 per cent. Net oniy is the saving cf fuel a matter cf quai"t'ty
but aise cf qnaiity, as it enabies the uise of infei-ior g-dýl e5"
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